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2022 Consumer Confidence Repo巾

Water System lnformation

Wate「 System Name: Mt Baldy HOA]

Repo巾Date: June 27 2023

Type ofWate「 Source(S) in Use: Ground wate「

Name and General Location of Sou「ce(S): De= St,Bear Canyon

D「inking Water Source Assessment information: On fife with State. Bea「 canyon Sp「ing most

VuIne「able.We= One and two Houseing-High Density

丁ime and PIace of Regularly Scheduled Board Meetings for Public Pa面Cipation: [Ente「 Time and

Piace of Regula「ly Scheduled Board Meetings fo「 PubIic Participation]

For Mo「e Information, Contact:Richa「d Wisme「 「icha「d@4000什com]

About This Report

We test the drinking water qua看ity fo「 many constituents as 「equi「ed by state and federai 「eguIations.

This report shows the 「esults of ou「 monitoring for the pe「iod of January l to December 31, 2022 and

may inciude ea「iie「 monito「ing data.

Impo巾ance of This Repo巾Statement in Five Non-Eng看ish Languages (Spanish,

Mandarin, Tagalog, Vietnamese, and Hmong〉

Language in Spanish: Este informe contiene informaci6n muy importante sobre su agua pa「a beber.

Favor de comunicarse [Enter Wate「 System’s Name] a [Enter Water System’s Address or Phone

NumberI pa「a asisti「io en espa斤oI,

Language in Mandarin:送倹扱告含有美子悠的飲用水的重要訊息。活用以下地址和屯活朕系[Enter

Wate「 System Name]以荻得中文的郭助: [Ente「 Wate「 System’s Address][Enter Water System’s

Phone Numbe「寒.

Language in TagaIog: Ang pag-uuiat na ito ay nagialaman ng mahaIagang impo「masyon tungkoI sa

inyong inuming tubig. Mangya「ing makipag-ugnayan Sa [Enter Wate「 System’s Name and Add「ess] o

tumawag sa [Enter Wate「 System’s Phone Number] para matuiungan sa wikang Tagalog.

Language in Vietnamese: Bao cao nay ch寄,a th6ng tin quan trQng V6 nur6,C u6ng cha ban. Xin vui

豊鵠器葦鵠討S Name] tai [Ente「 Water System’s Address o「 Phone Numbe「] d6

Language in Hmong: Tsab ntawv no muaj cov ntsiab lus tseem ceeb txog koj cov dej haus, Thov hu

「au [Ente「 Water System’s Name] ntawm [Ente「 Wate「 System’s Add「ess o「 Phone Numbe「賞「au kev

Pab hauv lus Askiv.
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丁ermsUsedinThis �Repo巾 

丁erm �De価nition 

Leve11Assessment �ALeve=assessmentisastudyofthewatersystemtoidentifypotentiai 

p「obiemsanddetermine(ifpossible)whytotaIcolifo「mbacteriahave 

beenfoundinourwatersystem. 

LeveI2Assessment �ALeve12assessmentisaverydeta=edstudyofthewatersystemto 

identifypotentiaIprobIemsanddete「mine(ifpossibIe)whyanE・CO〃MCL 

violationhasoccu「「edand/orwhytotalcolifo「mbacteriahavebeenfound 

inourwatersystemonmultipIeoccasions. 

MaximumContaminant �丁hehighestleveIofacontaminantthatisa=owedindrinkingwater. 

Leve看(MCL) �PrimaryMCLsa「esetascIosetothePHGs(O「MCLGs)asIS 

economicallyandtechnoIogica=yfeasibie・SecondaryMCLsaresetto 

PrOteCttheodo「,taSte,andappearanceofdrinkingwater" 

MaximumContaminant �Thelevelofacontaminantindrinkingwate「beiowwhichthe「eisno 

LeveiGoal(MCLG) �knownorexpected「isktohealth.MCLGsaresetbytheU・S. 

Envi「onmentalP「otectionAgency(U.S.EPA). 

MaximumResiduaI �Thehighestlevelofadisinfectanta=owedindrinkingwate「・Thereis 

DisinfectantLeveI �convInC-ngeVidencethatadditionofadisinfectantisnecessa「yforcont「Ol 

(MRDL) �Ofmicrobialcontaminants. 

MaximumResiduai �TheIevelofadrinkingwaterdisinfectantbeIowwhichthereisnoknown 

DisinfectantLeveIGoaI �orexpectedrisktohealth.MRDLGsdonotreflectthebenefitsoftheuse 

(MRDLG) �ofdisinfectantstocont「olmic「obiaIcontaminants. 

Prima「yDrinkingWater �MCLsandMRDLsforcontaminantsthataffectheaIthaiongwiththeir 

Standards(PDWS) �monitoringand「epo由ng「equi「ements,andwatertreatment「equIrementS" 

Pub=cHeaIthGoal �TheleveIofacontaminantind「inkingwate「beiowwhichthereisno 

(PHG) �knowno「expected「isktohealth.PHGsa「esetbytheCa冊o「nIa 

EnvironmentaIProtectionAgency. 

Regulato「yActionLeveI (A」) �Theconcent「ationofacontaminantwhich,ifexceeded,trigge「Streatment 

orotherrequ一「ementSthatawate「SyStemmuStfo=ow. 

Seconda「yDrinking WaterStandards �MCLsforcontaminantsthata什ecttaste,Odor,OraPPearanCeOfthe 

drinkingwate「"ContaminantswithSDWSsdonotaffecttheheaIthatthe 

(SDWS) �MCLlevels. 

丁reatmentTechnique �Arequi「edp「ocessintendedto「educethelevelofacontaminantin 

(T丁) �drinkingwater. 

Variancesand �Pe「missionsfromtheStateWaterResou「cesControIBoard(StateBoa「d) 

Exemptions �toexceedanMCLornotcomplywithatreatmenttechniqueundercertain 
COnditions. 

ND �Notdetectabieattesting=mit. 

PPm PPb PPt �partsperm冊ono「m冊gramsperliter(mgIL) 

partspe「b冊OnOrmicrogramspe「冊e「(岬/L) 

partspe「t冊OnO「nanOgramSPe「Iiter(ng/L) 

PPq �partsperquad冊OnO「Picogramperliter(Pg/L) 

PCi/」 �picocu「iespe川ter(ameasureof「adiation) 
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Sources of Drinking Water and Contaminants that May Be Present in Source
Water

丁he sources of drinking wate「 (both tap water and bo鮒ed water) inciude rivers, iakes, St「eamS,

POnds’reServOi「s, SPrings・ and welIs. As wate「 travels ove「 the surfece ofthe -and or th「ough the

g「Ound言t dissoIves naturaily-OCCurrIng mine「aIs and, in some cases, 「adioactive materiai, and can

Pick up substances resulting f「om the p「esence of anima-s or from human activity"

Contaminants that may be p「esent in source water include:

●　Mic「obial contaminants- SuCh as viruses and bacte「ia, that may come f「om sewage treatment

Plants, SePtic systems' ag「icuItura川vestock operations, and wiidlife.

● lnorganic contaminants, SuCh as saIts and metaIs, that can be natu「al-y-OCCurring o「 「esuIt

f「om urban stormwate「 runo印ndust「ial or domestic wastewater discha「ges, Oi- and gas

PrOduction’mlnIng, O「 fa「ming.

●　Pesticides and herbicides’that may come from a variety of sources such as agricuitu「e, urban

StOrmWater 「unO什, and residential uses.

●　O「ganic chemicai contaminants言ncluding synthetic and volati-e o「ganic chemicals, that a「e

byproducts of indust「iai processes and pet「oIeum production, and can also come f「om gas

Stations, urban sto「mwater 「unoff ag「icuItural a師Cation, and septic systems.

●　Radioactive contaminants, that ca= be natura-Iy-OCCu「r-ng Or be the 「esu-t of oiI and gas

PrOduction and mining activities.

ReguIation of D「inking Water and Bo軸ed Water Qua-ity

In orde「 to ensu「e that tap water is safcto d「ink, the U"S・ EPA and the State Board prescribe

「eguiations that limit the amount of certaln contaminants in water provided by pub-ic water systems.

The U・S. Food and D「ug Administration regu-ations and California Iaw also estabIish limits for

COntami=antS in bottled wate「 that provide the same p「otection for pubijc heaith.

About Your Drinking Water Qua-ity

Drinking Water Contamjnants Detected

TabIes l’2, 3, 4, 5, 6, and 8 1ist a一一ofthe d「inking water contaminants that were detected during the

mOSt reCent SamPling fdr the constituent. The presence ofthese contaminants in the water does not

neCeSSa「iiy indicate that the water poses a heaIth risk- The State Board aIIows us to monito「 fo「

Certain contaminants Iess than once per year because the concentrations of these contaminants do

nOt Change frequentiy" Some of the data, though representative ofthe water quaIity, a「e mO「e than

One year oid. Any violation ofan AL, MCL, MRDL’Or TT js asterisked, Additiona。nformation

regarding the vioIation is provided late「 in this report.

SWS CCR
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Tab看e l・ Sampling Results Showing the DetectioれOf CoIiform Bacteria

Complete if bacteria are detected.

Page4oflO

MicrobioIogica! �HighestNo。 　of �No,Of Monthsin �MC」 �MC」G �丁ypicalSource 

Contam宴nantS �Detections �Vio!ation ���OfBacteria 

E.co〃 �○ �○ �(a) �0 �Humanand animalfecaI WaSte 

(a) Routine and 「epeat sampIes a「e total coIiform-POSitive and either is E・ CO匝OSitive or system fails

to take 「epeat samples制owing E・ CO伽OSitive routine samp-e or system faiIs to anaIyze totaI

COiiform-POSitive repeat sample fo「 E. co〃,

Tab獲e 2" SampIing ResuIts Showing the Detection of Lead and Copper

Compiete if Iead or copper is detected in the last sample set.

轟 詰ま �さ の �講 �誰 �○○ 清 の毒 �,。」 く �① エ 回。 �筆　盲 くつ 〇 〇。 ������つの 拒 合。o 

萱O �巨 億 の ��非 �重賞 
1⊥i ���干∴○ 

Lead �8-25-2022 �[Enter �[Enter 
[Enter �15 �0.2 �IntemaIco「「osionofhousehold 

(ppb) ��No.5 �No.0 �N0.0 ���WaterPlumbingsystems; discha「gesf「omindustriaI manufactu「e「s;erOSionof naturaldeposits 

Coppe「 �8-25-2022 �[Ente「 �[Enter 
[Enter �1.3 �0.3 �lntemalcor「osionofhousehoId 

(PPm) ��N0.5 �N0.0 �N○○きO ���PIumbingsystems;e「OSionof naturaIdeposits;ieachingf「om WOOdpreservatives 

Table 3〃 Samp看ing ResuIts for Sodium and Hardness

Chemicalor Constituent(and �Samp!e �Level �Rangeof �MC」 �PHG �TypicaiSourceof 

reportingunits) �Date �Detected �Detections ��(MC」G) �Contaminant 

Sodlum(PPm) �8-25-2022] �4.4 �4.3-4.5 �None �None �Saltp「esentinthe Wate「andisgene「a=y natura=yoccur「ing 

Hardness(PPm) �8-25-2022 �146.7 �140-150 �None �None �SumofpolyvaIent Cationspresentinthe Wate「,genera=y magnesIumand CaIcium,andare 

SWS CCR
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usua=y natura=y

OCCu「「lng

Tab看e 4. Detection of Contaminants with a Primary Drinking Wate「 Standard

Chemicalor �Sample �Leve看 �Rangeof �MC」 �PHG �TypicaiSou「ce 

Constituent �����(MCLG) �of 

(and repo巾ngunits〉 �Date �Detected �Detections �[MRDL寒 �[MRDLG] �Contaminant 

[Ente「 �[Enter �[Enter �[Ente「 �[Enter �[Enter �[EnterSou「ce] 

Contaminant] [Ente「 �Date] �N○○] �Range] �N○○] �N0.1 

[Enter �[Enter �[Enter �[Ente「 �[Enter �[Ente「Source] 

Contaminant] [Enter �Date] �N0.] �Range] �N○○1 �N○○l 

[Ente「 �[Enter �[Ente「 �[Ente「 �[Enter �[EnterSource] 

Contaminant] �Date] �N0.] �Rangel �N0.] �N0.] 

Table 5. Detection of Contaminants with a Secondary Drinking Water Standard

Chemicalo「 �Sample �Levei �Rangeof �SMCL �PHG �TypicalSource 　of 

Const!tuent(and repo両ngunits) �Date �Detected �Detections ��(MCLG) �Contaminant [EnterSou「Ce] 

[Ente「 �[Enter �[Enter �[Ente「 �[Ente「 �[Ente「 

Contaminant] [Enter �Date] [Enter �N○○] [Enter �Range] �N0.] �N0.] 

[Ente「 �[Enter �[Ente「 �[EnterSou「Ce] 

Contaminant] [Ente「 �Date] [Ente「 �N0.] 【Ente「 �Range �N○○ �No. 

[Enter �[Enter �[Enter �[EnterSou「Ce] 

Contaminant] �Date] �N○○] �Range] �No.1 �No.] 

iated ContaminantsTable6.DetectionOlUnregula葛eqしOnta書面i「1a看l帖5 

ChemicaIor �SampIe �Level �Rangeof �Notification �HeaIthE情ects 

Constituent(and repo鵬ngunits) [Ente「 �Date �Detected �Detections �Level 

[Enter �[Ente「 �[Enter �[EnterNo.] �[EnterLanguage] 

Contaminant] [Ente「 �Date] [Ente「 �N0.] [Enter �Range 

[Enter �[EnterNo・] �[EnterLanguage] 

Contaminant] [Enter �Date] [Enter �N○○ �Range 

[Ente「 �[Ente「 �[Ente「No.] �[EnterLanguage] 

Contaminant] �Date] �N○○] �Range] 

I　6　D t t’

AdditionaI Genera=nfo「mation on D「inking Water

Drinking wate「言nc-uding bottled water, may 「eaSOnab-y be expected to contain at least smali

amounts of some contaminants. The p「esence of contaminants does not necessar時ndicate that the

SWS CCR
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water poses a health risk. Mo「e information about contaminants and potential health effects can be

obtained by ca冊ng the U・S. EPA)s Safe D「inking Water Ho捕ne (1-800-426-4791).

some peop-e may be mo「e vu-nerable to contaminants in drinking water than the gene「al popuIation.

immuno-COmP「Omised pe「sons such as pe「sons with cancer undergoing chemotherapy’PerSOnS Who

have unde「gone organ tranSP-ants, PeOPle with HIV/AIDS o「 other immune system diso「de「S’SOme

elderIy, and infants can be particu-a「ly at 「isk f「om infections. These people shouId seek advice about

drinking water from thei「 hea-th care providers. U.S. EPA/Cente「s for Disease Cont「Ol (CDC)

guidelines on app「op「iate means to Iessen the 「isk of infection by C仰tO印Ohdium and othe「

microbiaI contaminants are avaiiable from the Safe D「inking Wate「 Ho佃ne (1-800-426-4791).

Lead-Specific Language: lf p「esent, e-evated levels of -ead can cause se「ious health probiems,

especiaIly for p「egnant women and young ch冊en. Lead in drinking water is primariIy f「Om materials

and components assoCiated with service lines and home p-umbing. [Enter Wate「 System’s Namel is

「esponsib-e for p「oviding high qua-ity drinking wate「 but cannot cont「ol the va「iety of mate「ials used in

p-umbing components. When your wate「 has been s剛g fo「 several hours’yOu Can minimize the

potential for lead exposu「e by flushing your tap for 30 seconds to 2 minutes before using water for

drinking o「 cooking・ [Optio=a冊you do so, yOu may Wish to coilect the fiushed water and reuse itfo「

another beneficiaI purpose, SuCh as watering p-ants.] lf you are concerned about lead in your wate「・

you may wish to have you「 water teSted. 1nfo「mation on lead in drinking wate「・ teSting methods, and

steps you can take to minimize exposu「e is avai-ab-e f「om the Safe D「inking Water Hotline (1-800-

426-4791 ) o「 at出tp://WWW.ePa・gOV/ie宣互

Additional Specia看Language fo「 Nitrate, Arsenic, Lead’Radon, and C仰tospohdium: [Enter

Additiona=nfo「mation Desc「ibed in lnstructions for SWS CCR Document]

state Revised Total Coliform Rule (RTCR): [Ente「 Additiona冊Ormation Desc「ibed in lnst「uctions fo「

SWS CCR Document]

summary lnformation for Vio-ation of a MCL’MRDL’AL’TT・ Or Monitoring and Reporting

Requirement

Table 7. VioIation of a MCL, MRDL’AL, TT or Monitoring Reporting Requirement

Violation �Explanation �Duration �ActionsTakento �HeaIthEffects Cor「ectViolation [Ente「Actions Taken] �　Language [EnterLanguage] 

[EnterViolation �[Ente「VioIation �[Ente「Du「ation] 

丁ype] [EnterViolation �Explanation] [Ente「Violation 

[EnterDuration] �Ente「Actions Taken] �[Ente「Language] 

e �X　analOn 

Fo「 Water Systems Providing Groundwater as a Source of Drinking Water

丁able 8. Samp-ing Results Showing Fecat lndicator-Positive Groundwater Source Samples

SWS CCR
Revised January 2023
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MicrobioIogical �TotalNo.of �Sampie �MC」 �PHG �TypicaISourceof 

Contaminants ����(MCLG) 

(COmpieteiffecal- indicatordetected) �Detections �Dates �[MRDLI �叩RDLG] �ContamInant 

E.co〃 �[0 �[Enter Dates] �0 �(0) �HumanandanimaIfecal WaSte 

Ente「ococci �0 �[Enter �丁丁 �NIA �HumanandanlmaIfecaI 

Dates] ���WaSte 

Coliphage �0 �[Enter Dates] �丁丁 �NIA �Humanandanlmaifecal WaSte 

summary lnformation for Fecal -ndicator-Positive G「oundwater Sou「ce Samples’Uncorrected

Significant Deficiencies, Or Vio-ation of a Groundwater TT

Source Sample:Indicator"Positive Groundwater

of Feca=ndicato「-Positive Groundwater Source Sampie]

Special Notice of Fecai [Enter Special Notice

Notice fo「 Uncor「ectedSignificant Deficiencies:Special Notice for Uncorrected

Significant Deficiencies]

[Ente「 Speciai

Table9,VioIationofGroundwaterT丁 

Violation �Explanation �Duration �ActionsTakento �HealthE簡ects Cor「ectVioIation [Ente「Actions] [EnterActions] �Language [Ente「Language] [Ente「Language] 

[EnterViolation] �[Ente「Explanation] �[Ente「Durationl [Ente「Duration] 

[EnterVioiation] �[EnterExplanation] 

For Systems P「oviding Surface Water as a Source of Drinking Water

TabIelO,SamplingResultsShowingTreatmentofSurfaceWate「Sources 

TreatmentTechnique(a)(Typeof �[EnterT「eatmentTechnique] 

app「ovedf冊ationtechnoIogyused) Tu「bidityPerfermanceStanda「ds(b) 

Turbidityofthef冊e「edwatermust: 

(thatmustbemetthroughthewate「 �1_Belessthanorequaito[Ente「TurbidityPerfe「mance standardtoBeLessTha=OrEquaito95%ofMeasu「ements 

treatmentp「ocess) 

inaMon叩NTUin95%ofmeasurementSinamonth. 

2_Notexceed[EnterTurbidityPerfermanceStandardNot toBeExceededfo「MoreThanEightConsecutiveHou「S] 

NTUfo「morethaneightconsecutivehou「S. 

3-Notexceed[EnterTurbidityPerfermanceStandardNotto 

BeExceededatAnyTime]NTUatanytime. 

SWS CCR
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Lowestmonthlypercentageof �[EnterNo.] 

SamPlesthatmetTu「bidity 

Perfo「manceStanda「dNo.1. 

Highestsingieturbidity �[Ente「No.] 

measurementduringtheyea「 

Numberofviolationsofa=yS而ace �[EnterNo.] 

Wate「t「eatment「equirements 

(a) A required p「ocess intended to 「educe the leveI of a contaminant in drinking water.

(b) Turbidity (measured in NTU) is a measu「ement ofthe cIoudiness ofwater and is a good indicato「

Of water quaIity and f冊ation perfe「mance' Tu「bidity 「esults which meet perfermance standa「ds are

COnSide「ed to be in compliance with f冊ation requ一「ementS.

Summary lnformation for Violation of a Surface Water TT

Table =。 Violation of Surface Water TT

Vioiation �Exp!anation �Duration �ActionsTakento �HeaithEffects 
Cor「ectVio!ation �Language 

[EnterViolation] �[EnterExplanation] �[EnterDu「ation] �[Ente「Actions] �[EnterLanguage] 

[Ente「Violation] �[Ente「Explanation] �[Ente「Du「ation] �[Ente「Actions] �[EnterLanguage] 

Summa「y lnformation for Operating Under a Variance or Exemption

[Enter Additiona。nformation Described in Instructions for SWS CCR Document]

Summary lnformation for Revised Total Co=form Rule Leve= and Leve1 2 Assessment
Requirements

If a water system is requi「ed to comply with a Leve- 1 o「 Leve- 2 assessment requ-rement that is not

due to an E・ CO〃 MCL vioiation’inciude the following information below [22 CCR section 64481(n)(1)].

Leve書1 or Levei 2 Assessment Requirement not Due to an E. co〃 MCL Vioiation

Colifo「msa「ebacte「iathatarenatu「aIlyp「esentintheenvironmentandareusedasanindicato「that Othe「,POtentiaIiyha「mfuI,Waterbo「nepathogensmaybep「esentorthatapotentia-pathwayexists throughwhichcontaminationmayente「thedrinkingwaterdist「ibutionsystem.WefoundcoIifo「ms indicatingtheneedtoIookfo「potentiaIproblemsinwate「treatmentordistribution,Whenthjsoccurs 

Wearerequiredtoconductassessment(S)toide=tifyproblemsandtoco「rectanyproblemsthatwere’ foundduringtheseassessments. 

The wate「 system sha旧ncIude the fo=owing statements, aS aPP「OPriate:

Du「ing the past yea「 we we「e 「equi「ed to conduct [Insert

aSSeSSment(S). [Insert Number of Leve= Assessments] Leve= assessment(S) were compieted, ln

addition, We We「e 「equired to take叩Sert Number of Co「rective Actions] cor「ective actions and we

COmPIeted [lnsert Number of Co「rective Actions] of these actions.

SWS CCR

Number of Leve1 1 Assessments] Leve1 1
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During the past yea「 [lnsert Numbe「 Of LeveI 2 Assessment] LeveI 2 assessments were required to

be completed fo「 ou「 wate「 system. [lnsert Number of LeveI 2 Assessments] LeveI 2 assessments

We「e COmPieted. ln addition, We Were 「equi「ed to take [Insert Number of Cor「ective Actions]

CO「「eCtive actions and we compIeted [Insert Numbe「 Of Co「「ective Actions] of these actions.

If the wate「 system fa=ed to complete a= the required assessments o「 co「「ect a旧dentified sanitary

defects, the wate「 system is in vioiation of the t「eatment technique requirement and sha旧nclude the

fo=owing statements, aS aPPrOP「iate:

Du「ingthepastyearwefailedtoconductaiiofthe「equiredassessment(S). 

Du「ingthepastwefailedtoco「recta旧dentifieddefectsthatwe「efoundduringtheassessment" 

[Fo「 Violation of the Tota看Colifo「m Bacte「ia TT Requi「ement, Ente「 Additiona冊fo「mation Described

in Inst「uctions fo「 SWS CCR Document]

lf a water system is 「equired to comply with a Levei 2 assessment requi「eme=t that is due to an E・

CO〃MCL vioIation言ncIude the information below [22 CCR section 64481(n)(2)],

Leve1 2 Assessment Requirement Due to an E. coli MCL Violation

E. co〃 are bacteria whose presence indicates that the water may be contaminated with human o「

animaI wastes. Human pathogens in these wastes can cause sho巾te「m effects’SuCh as dia「「hea,

c「amps, nauSea, headaches, Or Other symptoms"丁hey may pose a greater health risk for infants,

young ch冊en, the elderIy, and people with severely comp「Omised immune systems・ We found E.

co〃 bacte「ia, indicating the need to Iook for potentiaI problems i= Water t「eatment Or distribution.

When this occu「s, We a「e requi「ed to conduct assessment(S) identify problems and to co「「ect any

PrObIems that we「e found during these assessments・

We we「e 「equi「ed to complete a Leve1 2 assessment because we found E. co〃 in ou「 Water SyStem.

In addition, We Were requi「ed to take [lnsert Numbe「 of Co「rective Actions] co「「ective actions and we

Number of Co「rective Actions] of these actions.COmPleted [lnsert

if a wate「 system failed to comp-ete the 「equired assessment or co「rect a旧dentified sanitary defects,

the water system is in violation of the treatment technique 「equirement and sha旧nclude the fo=owing

StatementS, aS aPPrOP「iate:

Wefailedtoconducttherequi「edassessment. 

Wefailedtocorrecta=sanitarydefectsthatwe「eidentifieddu「ingtheassessment" 

if a wate「 system detects E. co〃 and has violated the E・ CO/i MCL, include one or mo「e the fo=owi=g

statements to describe any noncompliance, aS aPPlicabIe‥

We had an E. co佑positive repeat sampie fo=owing a totaI co冊o「m positive routine sampie・

We had a total colifo「m-POSitive repeat sampIe fo=owing an E. co佑positive routine sample.

We failed to take a= 「equi「ed repeat samples fol看owing an E・ CO佑POSitive routine sampIe・

SWS CCR Revised Janua「y 2023
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